Response – Resource Section

1. Authorities and References:
   a. Authorities
   b. References
      2) (Insert name of School District’s County Name here) Emergency Operations Plan, dated (Insert date of latest plan here)
      3) (Insert Each School Building’s Municipality Name here) Emergency Operations Plan, dated
      4) (Insert School District’s County Name here) County’s Hazard Vulnerability Analysis
      5) (Insert Each School Building’s Municipality Name here) Municipality’s Hazard Vulnerability Analysis

2. Key Words:
   a. Command Post – The area from which the command function will operate during an emergency.
   b. Incident Command – The organizational structure that the school will use during an emergency.
   c. Unified Command – Designated individuals from response agencies work jointly with the school commander to carry out the response.

3. Websites:
   b. Pennsylvania Pandemic Planning Toolkit for Schools: www.pandemicflu.state.pa.us

4. Sample Resources:
   a. Emergency Decision Making Flowchart Page 183
   b. School Incident Command System Structure Page 184
   c. List of Incident Command Post Equipment and Structure Requirements Page 185
nn. Template for Initial Media Release  
oo. Tips for Speaking to the Media in an Incident  
pp. Telephone Bomb Threat Card